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For .Women's
Needs
F.very woman should fortify herself
against those weaknesses and de-

rangements which are usually pres-
ent ct times when Nature makes
extra demands upon the system.

For women's special ailments
there is rtr known remedy so safe
and reliable as

Meeeiiamtt

These pills possess corrective and
tonic propert ies which have a marked
effect upon the general health and
promptly relieve nervousness, sick
headache, depression, backache,
weakness and other unpleasant
symptoms. Beecham's Pills estab-

lish healthy conditions and furnish

Help at the
Right Time
Sold Everywbar. la box ltc and 25c

I
T H E ft T E R

Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

and illustrated son

the city.
in

Shows afternoon and eve-

nings. Refined and en-

tertaining for the entire
family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
each week. Be sure and
see the next change.

Adults 10c. Children

under 10 years, 5e.

If Your Watch
Balks!

WE CAN FIX IT

Years of experience allows us

to assure work that is

PROMPT
RIGHT
CAREFUL
THOROUGH

We cordially invite an oppor-

tunity to prove the above

A. L. Schaofor
Sacceasu. .o

U HUNZ1KER.
Peadletoo'a leading Jeweler.

FAIR EXCHANGE.

A Nw Back for aa Old One How It
Can Be Done, in Pendleton.

Tha back aches at times with a dull, i

Indescribable feeling, making you
weary and restless; piercing pain
shoot across the region of the kidneyi
and again tha loins are so lame to
stoop is agony. No use to rub or ap-

ply a plaster to the back In this con-
dition. You can not reach the cause.
Exchange the bad back for a new
and stronger one. Pendleton residents
would do well to profit by the follow-
ing example.

Mrs. Putnam Teck of Elgin, Ore.,
says: "I had known of the merit of.
Doan's Kidney Pills long before I had
occasion to ue them When suffe-

ring from an attack of lame back, ac-

companied by pains through my kid-
neys, I procured a box and began thMr
use. If I sat long on one position the
pains were always more severe and I
experienced a languid, dizzy feeling
upon first arising in the morning
Doan's Kidney Pills banished the
backache, regulated the passage of the
kidney secretions and helped me in
every way. I cannot express my grat-
itude to Doan's Kidney Pills for tha
benefit they gave me."

For sale by all dealers,, Prlca SO

cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
State.

Remember the name Doan's and
taka no other.

SPOKANE'S WEALTH

IN HANDS OF FEW

1 JOSS THAN ONE PER CENT

"TM ,wrv i "S1irt).i,tii'v-r- t

OWN EIGHTY MILLIONS

Seventeen Millionaires Anions the
List of Wealth Controllers For-

tunes Have Been Made In Inland
Empire.

Spokane. Wash. One hundred and
twenty residents, or less than one per
eent of the population of Spokane,
own $80,000,000 of the wealth of the
Inland empire, and of these 19 men
and one woman control more than
45 per cent of It. There are 17 mll-- 1

onaires In Spokane, according to a
carefully prepared compilation just
completed; 32 with $500,000 or more
and 70 with $250,000 or more. These
fortunes have been accumulated in
mining and real estate operations,
railroad building and banking, timber
and real estate operat'ons, railroad
building and banking, timber and ho-

tel business since 1889. The million-
aires are:

J. J. Brown, banking and real es-

tate; A. B. Campbell, mine operator;
F. Lewis Clark, real estate and rail-
road; Patr'ck Clark, mine operator;
D. C. Corbln, railroad builder and op-

erator; Austin Corbln, mine operator;
William H. Cowles. newspaper pub
lisher and real estate; Louis M.

restaurant, real estate and
banking; Graham B. Dennis, real es
tate and mine operator; Mrs. Victor
Dessert, hotel and real estate; John
A. Finch, mine operator; Jay P.
Graves, railroad bu lder and mine op-

erator: Governor Marion E. Hay, real
estate and capital; Levi W. Hutton,
mine operator and real estate; O. G.

Labaree, railroad and mine operator;
James Monaghan, mine operator and
real estate; August Paulsen, mine op
erator and real estate; Patrick Welch,
railroad builder.

"Hundreds of fortunes have been
made In the Inland empire In the kvst
10 years," said J. J. Browne, "and
at the undeveloped resources have
scarcely been touched. There 's un-

told wealth In our mountains and for-

ests, agricultural and orchard lands
and power streams and millions of
dollars are within reach of many. The
coming five years should make as
many rich men as became wealthy
during the last fifth of a century.

Alone In. a Saw Mill at Midnight,
unmindful of dampness. drafts,
storms or cold, W. J. Atkins worked
as night watchman, at Banner
Springs, Tenn. Such exposure gave
him a severe cold that settled on his
lungs. At last he had to give up
work. He tried many remedies but
all failed till he used Dr. King's New
Discovery. "After using one bottle,"
he writes. "I want back to work as
well as ever " Severe colds, stubborn
coughs, inflamed throats and sore
lungs, hemorrhages, croup and
whooping cough get quick relief and
prompt cure from this glorious med-

icine. 50c' and $1. Trial bottle free,
guaranteed by Tallman & Co.

REAL DEMOCRACY.

.Irrferwin Still Occupied Foot of Table
nt Boarding House .rtcr Inanftur-atioi- i.

Washington. A party of senators
and H B. F. Macfarland. chairman
of the board of District of Columbia
Commissioners, were in a committee
room discussing the question of mov-

ing inauguration day from March In-

to April.
"What would you think of a plan to

have the incoming president follow
the example of Jefferson, who rode
t.- -, the canitol. tied his horse to a post

and took the oath ?" asked Senator
Frazier. of Tennessee.

That is a fine old Jefrerson story.
... . ,n.t.,nalAlv

-- ..im Mapfarlana. dui uiuiiu.,,j
history does not bear It out. jener-ha- d

an escort on his trip to the
ftk nit rkl "

A. . , I

"Ym T know It 18 a .egenu. uut.
i, niih to be true." observed- -

Frazier.
Jeffersonian simplicity

ortrfprt Macfarland. "was exemplified
Jefferson had taken the oath

t nffiii. and returned to his boarding
houSe. His seat had been at the foot
of the dining room table and there

.t even after the honors of the
presidency had come to him. A lady
near the head of the table offeree
her seat but the men present held
firmly to their chairs and showed no

inclination to yield precedence to the
lead of the republic."

"That was real democracy." ex-

claimed Frazier, and all Joined In the
verdict.

VOl LI TAX MEN WHO
rilEKEK SINGLE BLESSEDNESS

Washington, Austria-Hungar- y Is

in the. throes of a d scusslon of a tax
on bachelors, according to reports re- -'

reived he're from American consular
officers in the dual monarchy, and
every club In the empire is agog
with the possibilities of the new bu'l-c- et

iwoposed by the government.
The proposed tax would fall on

bachelors who have only themselves
r,n,. other to ar for, and

!lgl upon childless marr ed couples.
The estimates submitted to tne Aus-

trian parliament with the budget de-

clare that at least 15. 000,000 annu-
ally w.ll be raised by this unique new
tax. The bachelors and society peo-

ple are unanimous in condemning the
pla o.

The Corrwrt Time,
to ?top a cough or cold Is Just as soon
as it starts then there will be no
danger of pneumonia or consumption.
Just a few doses of Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup taken at th start will
stop the cough. If It has been run-

ning for sometime the treatment will
ba longer, but the cur is suro. A. C.
Kocppen A Bros.

Our store will be closed all day New
Years. Ingram' Grocery.

Ji in,

A
Q Q The store was crowded the opening day with happy eager buyers

The receipts of the day were the largest in the history of our store.

Remember nothing stored away or reserved. Any
$25.00, $27.50 end $30.00 Suit or Overcoat

m

A
MASONS HOLD ANNUAL

the house including the famous Stein Bloch,

Sincerity, Sophomore and Progressive lines

unexcelled and seldom equaled for

AT ATHENA

(Special
Athena, Ore., Dec. 28. The annual

installation of officers of the Masonic
lodge and the attending banquet, was
held in the'. Masonic hall last night
before an immense crowd. Only Ma-
sons, their relatives and Immediate
friends were invited, but these filled
the hall by 8 o'clock when the meet
ing wns called to order by the retir-
ing master, Mr. A. V. McEwen, After
the newly elected officers took the
oaths of office and were conducted to
their respective places the audience
listened with interest to the annual
address delivered by Prof Case. The
address was thoroughly Interesting,
g'vlng the origin, history, purpose and

So Get in line aiid lollow the crowd to

INSTALLATION

Correspondence.)

accomplishments of Masonry.

The banquet which followed was
the most elaborate of the season and
the toasts and solos by the ladles and
gentlemen were exceptionally interest-
ing. The toclal hour was entered In-

to by all and the affair from begin-

ning to end was a grand affair.
This evening at 8 o'clock thi Athe-

na boys will meet, for the ' second
t'me this season, the fast basketball
team from Weston. Tin first game
proved a complete victory or WeS'

ton, but since the lav. game th Athe
na bovs have had the advantage of
the coaching of Coach Blanchard. of
Whitman college, anl the game no
doubt will be a close one. Interest In

the game tonight Is lnt:nse and prac-

tically everybody In Atiens. .vill turn
o;t to see the game.

PII.K8 81IKHD IN S TO 14 DATS
AZO OINTMENT is guarsnUed ta ears any

ran of Iti blne. Blind. Mieedlos or rrotroa
inir imim in a to i aajs or somi
Hi. 50c

nnd--

Fresh oyrters at Hohbarh's bakery

iXAND
The Progressive Store

iur iifi'inia

NEWSY NOTES OE ECHO

TENT Ill'RNS WITH HOUSE
HOLD GOODS AT STANFIKI.D

Knnilly of (lias. Culloncn Barely Eh- -

earicd Oilier Notes from Itclow.

(Special Correspondence.)
Ijoho, Dec. 28. Yesterday there

was a rtre in the town or stantieia.
A tent occupied by the family of
Chas. Cullonen was burned to the
ground, the household goods destroy-
ed and the family barely escaped. Mr.
Cullonen owns the Stanfleld Meat
Market.

C. J. Oulliford, wife and daughter.
Myrtle, left here today for The Dalles
on a visit to friends and relat ves.

Mr. Ben Dorety, a prominent sheep-
man of Upper Butter creek, who spent
Christmas with his sister, Mrs. Jas.
McLaughlin of this place, has return-
ed to his home at Vinson.

Ralph Godfrey gave his parents a
pleasant surprise Christmas morning
when he unexpectedly returned from
Klamath Falls. Young Godfrey is
one of the force employ
ed 'n reclaiming arid land In south-
ern Oregon.,

Rev. Lambert returned Friday from
Boise. Odaho, where he v sited wltn
friends the past week.

Charles Miller, at one time engag-
ed In the mercantile business here,
visited Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Koontz. Mr.
Miller Is. now located at Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Rothrock of
Athena, are here durng the holidays
visiting with Mrs. Rothrock's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Bailey.
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HOTEL O&EG'ON

I i ' i
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Located on the corner of Seventh and Slark streets, extending through
Hie block to Park street, Portland, Oregon. Our new Park Street Annea Is

Ih' only fireproof hotel building In Oregon.

Rates $1 a Day and Up. European

Our New Stock Just Opened
DAINTY AND DELICIOUS "GOOD TO EATS" FOR THE HOL-

IDAY DINNER.
New lino canned goods new crop nuts and fruits in season Holl-d- y

candles everything In vegetables.
Dressed poultry, not only Saturdays, but every day.

EAST END
Plione Main S86.

.1. E. THE Hi ,S7

ROM

10 a. in.

4--

,w.

Prompt Delivery.

Oregon Theatre Friday, December 31
CALDWELL OFFERS BRILLIANT YOUNG COMEDIAN

BERNARD DALY In His New Play

mm9
FRESH FROM THE LAKES OF KILLAllNEV-HEA- R MR. DALY SING HIS LATEST SONG SUCCESSES, NEW
SCENERY, NEW SONGS, NEW FLAY. PRESENTED UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE CIVIC AND IMPROVE- -

GUE FOR HEN

PUBLIC PARK FUND
Price. $1.50, ?1.00, 75f, 50. Sale ojx'iis Tlmratlay Peiidlrtnn Dm-- r Co,

5

GROCERY


